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Stretch your stimulus check, support local business and get a steal!
Two huge consignment sales can save you up to 90% off everything you need for your family
Denver, CO – Kids are finally returning to school full time in Colorado. That means they’ll need new clothes
and other items. Make your stimulus check money go a long way by shopping at two upcoming huge
consignment sales for newborns to teenagers. You’ll not only get great bargains on nearly new items, you’ll
also be shopping local, and shopping safely.
The Just Between Friends (JBF) events have everything you need for your family including shoes, clothing,
toys, books, games, puzzles, baby equipment and gear, feeding and bathing essentials, strollers, furniture,
maternity and a whole lot more. Get everything you need now and for summer and fall and save 50-90% off
retail.
The JBF sales happen next week in Douglas County and the beginning of April in Denver.

● JBF of Douglas County: March 31 – April 3 at Douglas County Fairgrounds
● JBF of Denver: April 6 - 11 at Shops of Northfield (inside old Game Works)
“Sud accumsan libero pretium pharetra quis. Nunc elit lorem magna vitae.”
“Spend your money wisely, reinvest it into your community and get more bang for your buck. The
-DIAM
NOBIS
pandemic
has been hard on all of us, so thank you for supporting local business!” said Deborah
Freeman, JBF Franchise owner.

JBF Douglas County is March 31 – April 3 at Douglas County Fairgrounds, in Castle Rock
March 31 & April 1: special community presales with advanced tickets
Friday, April 2: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. – Open to public
Saturday, April 3: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. – Open to public (Half Price Sale!)

JBF Denver is April 6 – 11 at Shops of Northfield (NEW LOCATION)
Tuesday, April 6: 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. – Special community presales with advance tickets
Wednesday, April 7: 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. – special community presales with timed entry.
Wednesday, April 7: 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. – Open to public
Thursday, April 8: 9 a.m. to 7 pm. – Open to public
Friday, April 9: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. – Open to public
Saturday, April 10: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. – Open to public
Sunday, April 11: 9 a.m. to Noon – Open to public

JBF Gives Back
JBF helps families make money by selling items their children have outgrown in a safe environment. Local
moms Dawn Escarcega and Deborah Freeman organize these community sales twice a year to help local
families. They support Birthline, Inc., Griffith Center for Children, Catholic Charities and Joyful Journeys
Community Enrichment.
COVID-19 Safety Procedures
● Timed entry every hour to limit shoppers & allow for social distancing.
● Special shopping times for people at high risk and pregnant moms
● Masks required and provided to shoppers; daily cleaning
● Low and no-contact check out systems to avoid long lines
MAKE MONEY: Sign up to sell or consign your children’s items. Just price and tag them and bring them to the
venue. JBF does the rest of the work. Consignors earn between 60% - 70% of the sale price. The average
consignor check is about $400.
SAVE MONEY: Save 50% – 90% on clothing, shoes, toys, games, books, kids gear, baby equipment, furniture
and much more.

